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Rebels with a cause 
Sports stars paint their nails teal in support of ovarian cancer  

 

In a bid to help raise awareness of ovarian cancer this February, RaboDirect Rebels stars will paint 

their nails teal – the international colour of ovarian cancer. 

 

The players join forces with Ovarian Cancer Australia and Chemmart® Pharmacy to mark the launch 

of a limited edition Colour for a Cause teal nail polish pack, which will be available at Chemmart 

pharmacies throughout Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month in February.  

 

Proceeds will go to Ovarian Cancer Australia to assist in the delivery of their awareness, support, 

advocacy and research programs. 

 

Foundation Melbourne Rebels lock Hugh Pyle said the team was really proud to help raise awareness 

of ovarian cancer. 

 

“I’d never normally paint my nails, but if it’s in the name of ovarian cancer I am there!” he said. 

 

“Hopefully people will stand up, pay attention and get on board, like my teammates here.”  

 

Chemmart hopes that the Rebels will set the train in motion and encourage other men around the 

nation to paint their nails teal in support of the women in their life.  

 

Chemmart® Pharmacy Executive Director Jonathan Layton said that as a passionate supporter of 

Ovarian Cancer Australia since its inception 13 years ago, Chemmart is proud to further its 

involvement in Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month.  

 

“We are really excited to launch this initiative and hope it will become an annual activity,” he said. 

 

“We’re thrilled with the nail polish that our partner Designer Brands has created – it represents the 

international colour of ovarian cancer and at the same time offers Australians a fun and creative way 

to raise awareness and funding for Ovarian Cancer Australia.” 

 

Founder of Ovarian Cancer Australia, Simon Lee said that this initiative will help to save lives and 

ensure that no woman with ovarian cancer walks alone.  

 

“During Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month we invite all Australians to help raise awareness of the 

symptoms, risks and impacts of ovarian cancer, as well as raise vital funds for support, awareness, 

advocacy and research,” he said. 
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“We are thrilled to see men coming out to support their sisters, wives and mothers and hope to see 

more of it throughout the month.” 

 

Colour for a Cause teal nail polish packs are available at Chemmart® Pharmacies nationally for $6.99 

during the month of February.  Proceeds go to Ovarian Cancer Australia. 

 

Throughout February, selected Chemmart® Pharmacies will also offer in-store manicures in return 

for a gold coin donation, which will be passed directly onto OCA.  

 

Chemmart.com.au 

ovariancancer.net.au 
Twitter: @ovariancancerOz #ColourforaCause 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OvarianCancerAustralia 
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Notes to Editor 
Chemmart® Pharmacy is Australia’s leading wellbeing pharmacy. With a growing network of over 300 stores 

nationally, Chemmart® Pharmacy is proactive in helping Australians look after their health and wellbeing. 

Chemmart® offers a comprehensive suite of health services and programs including: Health Checks, Blood 

Pressure Testing, Bowel Screening, Home Medicine Reviews, MedsChecks, Medicine Manager, ScriptReady®, 

Sleep Better, Diabetes Support and Flu Vaccinations. Chemmart® Pharmacy is a Symbion brand. Symbion dates 

back to 1845 when Francis Hardy Faulding opened his first retail pharmacy in Adelaide, South Australia. For 

more information visit:  www.chemmart.com.au,  

Ovarian Cancer Australia is the peak national body for ovarian cancer and was founded in 2001 by a group of 

people who had been affected by ovarian cancer, either themselves or through someone they loved.   Ovarian 

Cancer Australia provides support for women and their families, raises community awareness of ovarian 

cancer, advocates for improved services for women, and promotes and funds research. Ovarian Cancer 

Australia’s vision is to save lives and ensure no woman with ovarian cancer walks alone. Their work is guided 

by their core values of Optimism, Community and Accountability. Ovarian Cancer Australia has developed an 

ambitious strategic plan for 2013 to 2016 to develop and grow its support, awareness, advocacy and research 

programs. In order to achieve their ambitious plan, organisational growth and funding is critical. 

About ovarian cancer  

 Ovarian cancer has the lowest survival rate of any women’s cancer and has a five year survival rate 
well below the average for all cancers  

 Each year 1,400 Australian women are diagnosed with ovarian cancer, and around 1,000 will die from 
the disease. 

 There is no early detection test for ovarian cancer so the best way of detecting the disease is to know 
and recognise the symptoms which most commonly include: abdominal or pelvic pain, increased 
abdominal size or persistent abdominal bloating, the need to urinate often or urgently, or feeling full 
after eating a small amount 

 In Australia, the overall five year survival rate for women diagnosed with ovarian cancer is 43%. In 

comparison, the overall five year survival rate for women diagnosed with breast cancer is 89% 
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